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befQl"e us the most important pharm - and have pressed for changes in new clinical ·tests, there will be a3
ceutical legi,slationto cqme-before the bill. During the past 3 months I year period during whicl1 no ANDA
Congress in many years. This bill, S. have met w.ith many of these compa- approval may be made effective. This
2926. Is' the final version of. S. 2'148. nies to discuss their conc:erns as has protects products whose development
the Drug Price Competition and Congressman 'HENRY WAXMAN. the has taken much time and money in
Patent Term Restoration Act of 1984. bill's House sponsor., and indeed as FDA testing and review, but which
This is a groundbreaking compromise have mariytnembers of mY committee. have little for no patent life left when
in the puplic interest. It reconciles the While t believe S. 2'748 enjoys over~ they are finally allowed on the
opposing, competitive interests of two Whelming support in the Senate. it has market.
segments oUhe pharmaceutical indus- certainly been my belief that it is pref- Further, the lO-year ANDA morato
try which have" often .stymied-each erable to 'accommodate requests for; riuID for- products approved between
other's attempts to improve the. law. changes which do not disturb balances iJanuary 1, 1982, and the date of enact
The_ research~based d~ug industry ob~ essential to the bill. _ __,1ment is supplemented by a similar pro
tains an extension of patents .fornew As the time remaining during this I vision for 2 years for non~ne:w-chemi
drug discoveries to compensate them session has decreased, discussions over: cal-entity drugs.
for the time spent off-market in Food these _concerns have intensified. .The. period ,of time during which an
and Drug Administration review. The Hoping that I could catalyze a final abbreviated· new drug application is
generic dru"g industry gets the ability agreement among the interested par-. not to be· made effective, du~ing the
to bring generic copies of off-patent ties, we met Tuesday and -Wednesday: pendency of a patent challenge, under
drugs to market as soon as the patent and conducted many hours. :of intense' the statute, is extended from 1S. to 30
-expires, withqut the needlessredupli- negotiation. We discussed and placed months from the d.ate of sUb~issior:of
cation of studies and tests already in on the table issues relating both to the an ANDA applicatIOn contaimng blOe·
FDA's fiies. . abbreviated new drug application quivalency data. This. increases. the

h bl
' . th b t f b' tli (ANDAl and patent portions ·of the likelihood that the litigation will be

T e pu IC receIves, ,e. es _0 0 bill.. concluded\\;ithin . the. time period
worlds-che~per drugs today and Further negotiations ensue'c:f yester- during which ANDA's are not allowed.
·b.etter drugs tomo!ow. The prolifera- day with·Congressman WAXMAN, the', 'Some of the complicated current re~
tlOn <J.f new generIcs for. some of the llousesponsor· in an attempt to devel- strictions on the nature, of patents
ID?st Important drugs on tJ:1e market op a final position which _WOUld be sat. which can ·beextended are removed,
w,lll. save consumers an estlmated $1 isfactory to everyone. I am pleased to with the provision that one patent on
bIllIon or more over: the .nextdecade. report: that -these negotiations bore a product, not necessarily the firs~.
The added yatent lIfe wiil restore to fruit and that .. compromise set of can'be el<tended but .that total exclu
our ;:tomes.tlc. dru~ cOQ1P~nies s?me of amendments has been incorporated sive market .life of the product cannot
the mcent.lve for InnovatIOn WhIch has into this new bill and into the teehni- exceed 1:4 y'ears.
weakened as; Federal pre~market ap~ cal-amendment I -am proposing today; The authority of the Secretary of

j proval requ~rements.have bec,:me The bill, S: 2926, as amended has Health and Human Services to deny II
~ore expen~lve ~d tIme~consumIng. rawn the support of 3J.most all of the petition for filing an ANDA for a prod·
;that incentIve WIll produce both_.~he ompanies opposing S. 2748, and has nct not exactly similar to the original

~ llwestment and commitment. to, .r~- been:. :accepted by Congressman drug will be expanded to include cases

1~ secach and. deve.lo.pme.nt that.. W~.il. ag.aI~.. WUMAN and by the administration. w'here the proposed generic is· a com
'1) p!ac;:e the Unlt.ed.StateS!,ID. uIIque~-, Before eontinuing-"my remarks.1et bination drug, one of whose acti\'e in·

tI?ped leadershIp m the It:ld,.~~~ 1 me acknowledge the 'good offices· of gredients is. different from those of

i. wIll ,generite an. increasee In .. the .the many people who assisted in these the original eombinationdrug. This
. number o_hnportant new dru~, negotiations, especially Mr. Joe" Wil- will make sure that FDA retains the

. y among the most vital causes for. thIS I' s'de t· of Warn' La b rt authority to prevent drugs fromS ,..... lams, prCl n· er- me

,

century S ..drmr~tlC frtcrease 1n the);. and chairman of- the Pharmaceutical coming to market without proper tests
length and qua I Y0 I e. /. Manufacturers Association:. Mr.. Jack' to establish the unforeseen interac¥
. i. : ose W 0. ave een 0 ?wm Stafford~ chief executive 'officer of I tions that substituted. active ingredi
t~IS b111 know thIS is. a vast~y ·snnpU- American Home Products;- Mr. Bill entsmay have on each other.
fled ~ccount of the bin and its effec Haddad, 'president of the Generic The concern was raised that FDA

Involved and is ~arefuny balanced Pharmaceutical Industry Association; might be forced under the bill to ap-
f .at -a number. of POln~.in ways .onl Mr. William Greif, vice' president of prove an ANOA, even if FDA had

JI j ~_\l?-wyers could have devIse . u 1 '. Bristol Myers; and Mr. William Ryan started proceedings to remove the

.
. . '. iNbtt bUl, one· whic.n I .I.lave heal'tI1Yassistant general counsel of Johnson original drug from the market but had

. . endorsed and pr0In;ote~ 10 the Senat:. & Johnson. Above all. I express my ap- not completed the process. Language.tt It is bac~ed b~ a Wide ,~ange of orgam- preclation for the flexibility and lead- was adopd zatlons mcludl?g the. Pharmaceutical ership of Chairman WAXMAN. We have loophole.
Manufacturers .AssocIa~ion, the ~FL- enjoyed a close "'Rnd amicable working The tteat})1.ent of animal drugs con~

.d....'.. .CIO and .~umelous i.nd.lVidual um?ns, relationship during the progress of tained in 8.2748 is deleted in this bill.
.:'. . . the Amellcan AssocI~tlOn of Re~lfed this legislation through the Congress. 1 would also like to address a com-. BPer~ons, .a:nd th~ N~tIOnal CounCIl of The elements of the compromise are: ment to one issue which arose during

-Semor CItIZens. , . . . There is to be a. prospective 5-year the discussion of" the bill. The Patent
As ,you are probably also aware. sev¥ waiting period fnr filing of ANDA's Commissioner ha.s expressed concern

eral research·based. pharmaceutical following approval by FDA of a new that he is required' to verify the con~

, . 'Companies have felt that thecompro~ chemical entity new drug application tents of applications for patent ext~n-

Ii .. . . .. .f j 3-'16-84 BNNs Patant, Trademark & Copyright Journal
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"155A~ Patent extension.~'.

Section 25(a) of the bill,asredeslgnated.
is amended by striking out "9 and .10" and
inserting in lieu thereof "9~ 10, and 24".

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President. I would
like to share .wlth my colleagues a
statement by Senator THURMOND on
this amendment.

This amendment passed the Senate with
out objection on June 29 as an amendment
to S. 1538. It would provide limited patent
extension for certain oral diabetic drugs.
Such relief is necessary because the FDA
unduly delayed final approval lor these
drugs while it developed class labeling. This

Published by THE BUREAU OF NATIONAL AFFAIRS, INC., Washington, D.C. 200378·1&-84 .

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President, I now
send to the desk a technical amend
ment to S. 2926 on behalf of myself
and the other cosponsors and Senator
M!:TzENBAUM.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
amendment will be stated.

The legislative clerk read as follows: .
The Senator from Utah [Mr. HATCH], for

himself and Mr. ME"I'ZENBAUM, Mr. DECON
ClNI, Mrs. HAWKINS. Mr. KENNEDY, Mr.
DENTON, and Mr. THURMOND proposes
amendment numbered 3707.

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President. I ask
unanimous consent that reading of the
amendment be dispensed with.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With·
out objection, it is so ordered.

The- amendment is as follows:
Clause (iii) of section 505(j)(4)(D) of the

Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act. as

slon. This was not Intended, and a added by section 101(a) of the bill,ls amend. Mr. HATCH. Mr. President, I move
wording ehange in the bill clarifies ed by striking out "(or supplement to an ap~ to reconsider the vote by which the
that he may rely wholly on the le~ plication)" 8J?'d "(or s~PPlement thereto}". amendment was agreed. to.
quired information as represented' by and by ins~;tmg after app;.oved under sub- Mr. BAKER. Mr. 'President, I move
the applicant section (b) the f~now~~ 8.D;d which con· to lay that motion on the table.

. . . taJns reports of new clJrucal mvestigations I I th t bl
~. Pres~der~.t. the UnIted States (other than bioavailability studies) span. The mot on to ay on. e j!. e was

walts for thiS bIll. sored by the applicant". agreed to.
Mr. THURMOND. Mr. President, I Clause (Iv) of section 505(j)(4){I) of the AMENDMENT NO. 3708

express my strong endorsement of~S. Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act, as Mr. HATCH..· Mr. President, at this
2926, the DrUg Price Competition and a.dded by section 101(8) of the bill, redestg- time, I submit an amendment on
Patent Term Restoration Act of 1984. nated as claUse (v). and the following new behalf of Senator. THuRMOND and ask
This important compromise measure clause ~.iv~ is inserted immediatelY after for its immediate consideration.
builds upon legislation which was re- CI~~i~~Y;i~ supplement to an application ap- .The PRESIDING, OFFICER. The
ported by the Judiciary ComII.'l,ittee proved under subsection {b)·lncludes reports amendment will be stated. .
and passed by the Senate in the 97th of new clinicaJ. investigations (other than The,legislative -clerk read as folloWS:
Congress. I was, a cosponsor of that bioavailability studies) sponsored by the- ap- The Senator from Utah [Mr. HATCH] for
bill and its successors. and I am pllcant and is approved after the date ofen~ Mr. TH'oRMOND' proposes,.an amendrrient
pleased to join the distinguished chair- actment of this subsection. the secret~ry, numbered 3708. '... ' . .. _
man of the Labor and Human Re· may not make the app,:"va! of an applIca-· MrHATCH Mr President I ask

S 0 tion submitted under thIS subsection which • . .' ..'.
sources. Committee.. e~ator RRIN. refers, to the drug for Which such supple- _unanimous consent t~at the re~ngof
HATClt, In cosponsonng this measure. ment was submitted effective before the ex.. the amendment be dlspens.ed with.

Mr. President. patent term resto....· .plratlon of three years from the date of the The PRESIDING OFFICER. With"
tiOD makes eminently good 'sense; and· .approval of· the supplement under subsec- out objection, it is so ordered.
is fair to business and consUmers alike. tion (b). . The amendment is as folloWs:
It encourages inventiveness by rnaking Clause <iin of section 505(c)(3)(?r of the At the end of the bill insert the following
the patent term a real and useful one. Federal Food.. Drug, and Cosmetic Act, as new title: .
This bill adds an, additional.feature re: added by sc:<=tion 10l<b) of the bill, is amend- TITLE-

. . - . .. ed by striking out "(or supplement to an ap~ ,
latmg t9 .. approval procedu~es for plication)" and "(or supplement thereto)" SEC. -. (a) Title 35 of the United States
drugs COIQlng off patent, WhICh will and by inserting after "approved under sub. Code Is amended by adding irn.medlatelyfol~
expedite·, the availability of generic sectlon (b)." the following "and which con. lowing section 155 the following new sec~

drugs. This is a balanced ,pac.kage tains reports of new.clinical investigations tion:
which addresses legitimate needs in a (other than bios.vailability studies) spon· "§ 155A.Patent extension.
reasonable manner. . sored by t~e applicant". "(a) Notwithstanding 'section 154 of this

:M,r. President, after a long delay,· we Clause (IV) of sectlon 505(C)(3)(P) of the title. the tenn of any patent Which encom~
are finally able to bring this important Federal FOOd: Drug. and Cosm~tlc Act, as pa..~es, within its scope a composition of
I . I t' b f th S tIt added by section lOl(b) of the bIll, is redeg. matter which is a new drug product if such
egiS a Ion e ore, . e ena e. wa~_ ignated as clause (V), and the following new new drug product is subject to the 'labeling

-to c?mmen~ Se:r;tator HATCH for hlS clause ~~.V) is inserted Immediately after requirements for oral hypoglycemic drugs
persIstence In thIS matter. .I also want cl~u.se (111); , . . of the sulfonylurea class as promulgated by
to express my congrat~latIo~ to rep-' (lv)Ifasuppleme!?'tto.anapplfcatl~nap-the Food and Drug Administration.1n its
resentatives of the varIOUS Interested prayed under subsectIOn (b) Includes reports final rule on March 22 1984 (FR. Doc 84
groups who worked together to resolve o~ ne~ Cl!~cial in!estigaUons (other than 964o-}and was approved by the Food' and
their 'differences so that the public in- bl?avallabJhty studies) sponsored bythe ap~ Drug Administration for marketing after,
t st ld be served Although as pl1cl:mt and is approved aIter the date of en- promulgation of such final rule and prior toe.re wou .' . 'd' actment of this subsection, the Secretary the date of enactment of this law shall be
With any compromlse, everyone Id may not make the approval of an QPplica- te d d tTA r1l21 1992 '
no.t get everything that h~. wanted. tion submitted under this ~ubsectionwhich e~'(~.~h~np~t~tee oi lic.ex=mee or author
thIS package represents a faIr balance ,r~fers to the drug fQr. WhiCh such supple- ized representative of any patent described
of interests. ment was submitted effective before. the ex· in 'such' subsection' (a) shall' within ninety

I urge my colleagues to support S. piration of three years from the date of the days after the date of en~tment of such
2926 so that we can enact ,patent term approval. of the supplement u.n~er ~ub5ec· SUbsection,. notify the COmmissioner of Pa~

--~ '-~~--.. ' tlon{b). . .. entsand Trademarks of· the number of any
J;"~toration and ANDA provisions Subs~tion (1) of section 505 of the Feder· patent'so extended. Onrecelpt· of such
v.'1thout further delay. at F~,:.Drug.. ~~~ .~o5mE:tic .Act. as~ ad~~~ notice. the Commissioner shall confirm such

AMENDME'N'l" NO. 3701 I by sectlon 104 of the bill, is amended by ~xtensionby placing a. noti~e thereof in the

.(Purpose: To make- certain technical striking out. beginning with ". including". official 'file of such patent and- piiblfsliiiig: an:.
changes to thebills) aU matter through "financia11nformation'" appropriate notice of such extenSion In the

Mr. HATCH. Mr. President. the Official Gazette of the Patent and Trade-
amendment clarifies the data release mark Office;". -
"provision and the 3-year moratorium' (b) The table of sections for chapter 14 of
forANDA's .[Abbreviated New Drug titl~ 35. united States Code Is amended by
Applications]. It would protect only adding after the item relating to section 155
those new drug applications which In- thc following new Item:
Valve new cllnlcallnvestlgations.

The effect on changes to existing
NDA's would be to restrict coverage to
only those alterations, like some
changes. in strength,. indications, and
so forth. which require considerable
time and expense in FDA required
clinical testing.

Mr. President, I move that the
amendment be adopted.

The PRESIDING OFFICER If
there be no further debate, the ques
tion is: on agreeing to the amendment
of the Senator from Utah.

The amendment (No. 3707) was
agreed,to.
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would restore some 01 the patent ille lost Mr. HATCH. Mr. "President, {yield $1't then we ~ea.med just in the last
because 01 the government's undue delay. the floor to the distinguished Senator i.,w minutes tha.t the lmlguage of the

Mr.·.Presldent, It Is my understand. Ir!lm Ohio. 6·Y~ exclusive mar~etlng,provlsl~
lng that Members of the House are Mr' METZENBAUM. Mr. President, whiCh the FDA can glve may also, ill
willing to take this amendment as 1 s~t the last couple of days "n this ....me way, detour or'detractlrom the
well. so we areaddlng It to this bilL bil'f.·.·lind.l am frank to .!Ulmlt that I right of·generic drug manufacture",

Mr METZENBAUM Will the have gravem!&givings abunt it. I have and perhaps others as well to chal·
maUlier of the bill be good enough just misgivings about It because It provides lenge the patent during that period.
to repeat what this amendment Is? the Senate w1th,the horns of a jillem· I have reeeived an .lron.dad assur·

. . . . rna.. ance from .the: man ,prlmarUyresponslv

~~~e::~i' the ,Thurmond textile One part of the bill provides a good ble for the passage of this legislation,
. legislative approach to the use 'of ge· the distinguished ·and well·respected

Mr. HATCH. ~. Pres.ldent. th~ has neric drugs, and it breaks ..ome new Congressperson from California
nothing to do "11th textIles. This ~ an ground In that area. I support the can. HENRY W/oXMAN, who said jf this is a
amendment that. provides limited copt of the me 'of generic drugs. I problem, I;le will see to It that it is
pa.tent extensions for ~ertaln oraLdI... think It .help$ senior citizens as well as taken care of In the House. I ""aot at
betic drugs. Such rehef Is necessary all people inour.oelety if you can buy this point to say very !>Ublicly that one
.becltuse the Food and Drug. AdrclnIs· drugs that are 'not merely by Teason of of the reasons that I Ifave withdrawn
tratlon unduly delaY~d final approval their name' ....d the' edvertlsing but any objection to this bill Is because of
for ·these drugs whIle It developed based Upon th!' content. the distinguished r.eoord thltt the Can.
class labeling.. This would restore some But there Is'another part .of the bill gressperson from Californla, Congress.
of the patent life lost hecause of the that gives me great 'concern' that Is man WAXMAN bas had and the confi.
Government's undue delay.:. that portion of the bill that 'provides dence that I have In his legislative ap·
. Mr. METZENBAUM;. Mr. President, for an extension of patents under varl·· proach.· .
1 have to say to. my colleague from ous and surntry cireumstances. 1 still have reservations. I 'still,have
Utah' that, this amendmentls not 1 have. seen", proliferation of:leglsla· concerns. 1 wllJ not oppose this leglsla
agreeable at all. 1 have not heard of tion ,In this sessloilof Congress caJ1lng tlon. I am not at all certIlln that the
this ·amendment before. This Is the for the'extenslon' of patents. Some Senate, when it passes It this evening,

.first time I !l.ave;heard about a patent brilliant lawyer' or lobbyist came to will be doing the right thing, but I will
extension "11th' respect to diabetic the ""nclusion. that if we w~nt to the not stand In the way of the passage.
.drugs. We have' mllJlY pa,tent ex~n· Congress we ,could get patents ex- There are some fine grouPS,generic
slons proposed.,. . ... tended beyond their U&Ual 17·year groupS, retired senlor citizens .groups.

Mr. HATCH,Mr.·Presldent, If the term. SO'we have seen bills having to Congress Watch. other groups of that
Sena,tor "1111 yield for just a moment. do with pharmaceuticalS and cherni- kind, consumer groups. who. have indi·

M"METZENBAUM. Mr. President, . cals, ..nd agriculture chemicals, speclf· cated their support. I hope they are
I have to advise my coileague that al· ic drUgS, various and sundrydrug~, right. 1 ·hope tl:tey are not making a
though apparently' one of my staff some· described ....ther generally,. and mistake. 1 hope that they have .not
members saw fit til clear It It does not In each instance there was a strong given away too much of theball·game
reflect my views. But if he did so, I am Case made, "Well,. the. FDA delayed it to the big drug manufacturers of.this
not gO\l).g to renege ,on that under- or whatever .and there should bean c'1untry, and ouly time will tell wheth·
stIlndlng.I withdraw'my.oI>J~Ion.: . .extensI!lu,...:.. . . er or not I am mght. .

Mr;HATCH. I appreciate the distln.Thls bllJis not specific In' thatTe· . On one other SUbJect, there. a~e
guishedSenatorfrom·OhIQdolrigthat. ·spect.lt.provides for a more.general many people as~ing what this bIll,s

I mlghtaild that thls.1s part of the. extension of patentl!.1n that respect, I all about; what .t means; how do you
package that has been considered and .have grave reservations about It.. . . Interpret it: I,e~me say. for one, that I
accepted by, I believe, RepresentIltives. Then there are provisions of this bill. Interpret.'t· m only one manner_
In the House and the Senate. I under. that 1>rovide for specific extensions. NObod~ can change the Ian~age of
stood't):tat It had been cleared,lappre.·· And ",ach day. of extension, cit should the l~gISlation. It speaks for ltIlelf. So
clate that kindness On the part of the be pointed out, ",ests the American notWIthstanding an?body 'mho .tna.V
distinguished Senator from OhiO.' co~ers literall:\, ·hundreds of thou· feel that they ~n mterpret the Ian-
. . . sands•. and In some 'InstIlnces millions, guage of this legIslatlon'in one way or

..Mr. ~ZENBAUM. Is the senator . of dollars. When I attempted to 'deter' another, I want the 'courts to under·
fmlshed "11th the amendment? . 'mine how much theexterisioil rights stand that the legislation .speaks for
. Mr. HATCH. I have not moved the fur the patent· extensions provided 'in itself and the InterpretIltlon which

1Unendment yet., ....... ... this bill wereworth,I was unable to anyone may 'make on the floor does
MI'. METZENBAUM. .I .would like to get a figure. Nobody eaR say 'Wb,ether not really .add anything to that Inter·

.be heard on the bill when·the senator it was $1 billion $2 billion $5.billion pretation.
ir.om Vtahls finished .....$50 billion. I a'mfrank u:admit .I~ . Mr. HATCH. Mr. President, .I.~a~ot

Mr. HATCH. I am not quite through not know the amount. But 1.know that· overstIlte th-".. Im.!'~rtance. of thIS bl!!.
yet,· '. .. it is a lai'l!!' amount an.d the drug com. It will revobitIenIze the d!""l 'industry

Mr.· .President, I' meve· the. amend- '.pames will clap with .enthusiasm and and the drug market. It:1S a boon to
,meI.1t~ . . ," . excitement when this bill becomes law. both cQnsumers and producers. and [

The . PRESIDING O'FFICER. Is Then there Is another provision in know of nO,'group which opposes it as
there further debate on'the amend- .this·bill that breaks even further.more amended, .' . :' .
ment? If not, the question Is. on ....ee- new ground, and that.!s it Is a'totallY The support is bipartisan, and It Is
.lng to the amendment of the..senator new concept;· It 'provides that the overwhelming.
from Utah [Mr. HAmIl:]. . . FDA, upon ltPprovalof a drUg, may Mr. President, I cannot tell you how

.The amendment (No. 37081 was ,grant exclusivity; exclusive rights to .much the d~tlngulshed Member of
'agreed to. . use that drug for.5 years. Then ,if you Congress, Congressman WAXMAN. has
: Mr. HATCH. Mr. 'President, I move .read itdcselyenough, YOl! will.leam.it done to help bring this bill about.

W reconsider the yote. by which the ..eally is not 5.years. It is oloser to jj Without his tireless. unrelenting lead
amendment was agreed to. . years bec..use· of the <late and the ership. I do not know that we would

Mr. BAKER. I move to lay that 'mannefln which;it is written. . .ever have had this bill. And. there has
·motion on the table. Well, that was enough and that was been" lot of work here In the Senate,

The ·motlon to lay on the table was .sufficient .reason to be concerned and especially In the Labor and
1lgTeed to. ....bout thepllS5age. of this legislation. Human Resources Committee, as well.
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I was pleased to join in the effort dosage form. or strength with respect to gr~ph (A)(vit)(IV). the notice' required by
with Congressman WAXMAN in this bi- which the petition was filed as the Secre- clause (ii)shaU be given when the amended
-partisan effort. "tary may require; application is submitted.

I want to thank the people in indus.. "(iV) tnform~tion, to show ~hat tile new ,~'(C)Ifapersonwantst0!'iubmltanabbre-

t ' drug Is bioequlvalent. to the· listed drug re-' vlaWd application for a new drug which has
. ry. -the consumer groups, ~he people ferred to in clause (1), except that.!! tne ap:- a different active Ingredfent or whose route
m the generic phannaceutIcal indus.. pli~tion is filed pursuant to tlie approval of of. 'administration dosage form 'or strength
try, the people in the Phannaceutical a petition filed under subparagraph '(C),ln~ differ from that of a. . listed' drug SUCh
Manufacturers Association, ,and all of formation to show that the active ingredt~ persQn shall submit a petition to the:Secre~
those who have worked with'us; 'I want ents of the new drug are of the same phar~ tary seekingpemUsslon to file such an a'po.
to thank the Senator from Ohio. I maco)oglcal or therapeutic class as those"of pl1catlon.~·The Secretary shall approve or
would like to thank the distinguished the liSted drug, .referred to in clause (I) and disapprove a petition submitted under this
M b f' the Dew drug can be expeeted to have the subparagraph within ninety' days of the
Wem er . 0 Congress, Congressman same thera~utic effect ~. the listed drug date the petition is SUbmitted. "The Secre-

AXMAN. _ ~hen adlIlinistered to patients for a condl· tMYshall approve such a ~etition unless the
The PE,ESIDING OFFICER The tlOn of use referred to in clause (I); Secretary finds-

bill having been- read the 'third time. ."(v) information to show that the labeling '~(i> that investigations must be conducted
the 'question is. Shall the bill pasS? proposed. for the new drug is.the same as to show. the safety, and effectiveness' of the

The' bill (S. 2926) was passed. as the labelmg app~vt;d for the listed. drug re-- drUg ,or' of any of its,active ingredients or of
am ded f 11 .. ferred to in clause (I}e~cept for changes reo. the. route :ofadminlstration, 'the dosage

en as 0 ows. quired beca;use 0.1 differences. approved form, or strength' which, differ from the
S.2926 under a petition filed Wlder subparagraph . Usted,drug: or ..

Be it·enacted. by the Senate and House of (C> or because the new.drug and the l~ted "(ii) that any"drug With a different active
Representatives of the United Statfls of drug are produced or distri',?uted, by ,differ~ ingtedient may not be adequately evaluated'
America in' Congress 'assembled. That this e~~ manu~acturers; .. ." ' for' approval as .safe and effective' on the
Aet may be cited as theuDrog Price Compe- (vi) the, items sp~ifled J!l" clauses~B) basis of ,the'information required to be,sub--
tition .and Patent Term Restoration Act of tl'~~ou~h' (F)·o!.Su~ectl~n (b)(I); "., mitted in an abbreviated.,application. .
198~".,:(~~)~~~rtifi~lOl"I':1Il.the:opinic.n,ofthe "(3,) SUbject to paragraph (4),,'the- Secre~

TITLE I-ABBREVIATED NEW DRUG ~ppbfJal1t.andtA;t.thebest,of~1S,~owledge~ ta.ry shall approve an' appl1ca,tion fOl;" admg
AP ATIO S . wi~}"~p~t~,~acl1,patentWhich,cl~im& unless the-Secretary finds-:- .

. PLIe N ,the.:}1Stet\:ttrug,re:ferred to,ln"clause(I) or "(A) the methods used in;' or the facilities
SEC. 101. SectIon .505 of the Federal Food, Wh~chcl~a use for_suchli~teddrng for apd controls' used'ror. the: manufacture,

Drug, and CosmetIC Act (21 U.S.C. aS5) is WhICh :t~e applic~nt IS seekmg ,approv81 processing, and packlng' of the drug are in
amended ,bY redesignating subsection (j) as und~rthis,subsectlOnandforwhicb 1nfor~ 'adequate to assure and preserve its identity
subsection (k? and inserting after subsection IJ.U't~onis required ,to be fil~d under sub5ec· str~ngth, quality, and purity;, ' "
:(1) the followmg: , ' . , ' " tl~,n(b)()r(t;:>---:-", ' . . ~ .,' "(B) infonnation SUbmitted with the ap..

"(j)(1) Any person may fil~ w~th the Sec- (I) ~hat such. patent infonnatlon has not plication isinsiIfficlent to sho.w that each of
retaryan abbreviated applIcatIOn for:: the b~~(~llied. . the prOPosed conditions' of use havc'been
approval of a new drug. .. ) that such patent has .exPIred, , previously approved for; the listed drug re-

"(2HA')' An ab.breviated application for e, • (III) .of the ~ate on ~llch such pat.ent ferred to' th Ii t' .
. . will expIre OX'..: .. .' .,>,' .. . me app en. lon,

n:~.w:ug shall ~ontam- , "(IV) th.3.tsuch patent is invalid or: will . '~(C)(n if the, listed drug' has only,. one
. (I) mfonnatlOn t? show that. the condl- nO~:beJt1frlngedbythe manufa.cture,:'llSe,:or active ingredient. information submitted

tlOOS of u.se prescnbed,. recommended, or sale olthe new drug for which theapplica. with the application Is insufficient to show
suggested In the labeling proposed for the tion is SUbmitted' and . ,that. the ':active ingredient. Is the same as
new dru~ have been previously approved for "(viUl"ifwith respect to the listed drug re-" t~~~.of the listed drug, '
a drug listed under paragraph (6) (herein- ferred to in clause (1) information was filed ,(II) if 'the listed dreg has more than one
~~ter in t~i~ subsection referred to as a under subSection (b) or (c) fot a method of active.. tngred~en~,. :inform,atioD submitted
lI~t?d drug ), . . use patent which dose not claim a use- for with the ,ftJ)plicatlonls insufficient to show

(11)(1) .-if. the bsted. drug referred to In which' the applicant is seeking approval- that ,the active ingredlents are the same as
clause (i) has only one active ingredient, in- under this subsection a statement that the the active ingredients of the listed, drug, or
formation to show that the active ingredi~ .method of uS0,patent"does not claim. such a "mi), If, the listed drug has more than one
ent of the new drug is the same as that,of use.' , \ active ingredient, and if the ,application is
t~~ listed drug. , ',. The Secretary may not <require' that an, aJi.. f~r a .dr.ug Which has an active ingredient

(II) if th~ .listed dru, refe!1"ed to I~ breviated application 'Contain information to different fro~ the listed drug" information
claus.e (i) has..more than one actn'e, it:gredl~ tha.t required by clauses (1) through (viii). s~bmitted,With the applic~tion, is insuffi~
ent. ~nformatlon to show th~t the- active in· ,-l~B)(1)An applicant whO' makes a certifi~ CI~t to sho~-::-, " :.... , :
gradients of the new drug are the same' as . cation .'.' described in ' subparagraph (,I) that ~heother active in~dients, are
t~?Be of the liste~ drug. or .. (A)(vii)(IV) shall, include in, the 'application the same as the ac~ive Ingredients of the

(III> if the llsted di'ug referred to in a ,statement that the-appUcation will give Usteddrug,or ,; ,,' "
clause' (1) has more than one active ingredi- the notice required by clause (ii) to-" I "(II) .that the d.ifferent active ingredient is.
ent and if. one of the active ingredients of ,,(!), each owner"of the patent' WhiCh. 'is the Ian actlveingre.dJent of a list.ed drug. or a
't~e new, drug Is different and the ~pplica- subject of the certification or the represent.. drug whi~h does not m~et the r~quirements
tlOn Is flIed pursuant to the approval of a a'tive of such' owner .designated to receive of section 201(p),
petition filed under subparagraph (e), infor- such notice and lor no petition to file an application for the
mation to show that the other active ingre" <,'(11) the 'holder of the approved applies. 'drug with the different ingredient was- ap.
dients of the new dr!-Ig are the same as the tion under subsection (b) for the drug,which proved under paragraph (2)(C); "
active ingredients of the listed drug, infor- is'cl~imed bg the patent 01" a use of which Is "(D)(1) if the appl1catlon is for a drug
matio~ to show that the different actjve In· claimed by the p~telltor the respresentative whose route of administration, dosage form,
gfedient is· an active ingredient of a listed of SUch holder· designated to receive such or strength of. the drug·15 the same as the
drug or of a drug which does not meet the notice. . route of 'admtnistratlon, dosage form. or
the requirements of section 20l<p), and such "Of) The notice referred to in cla'use" '<ij strength of the listed drug referred to In the
other .tnformatton respecting the different shall state that an application which coti~ application, information sUbD!.i.!-.!~4:! in the
active. ingredient with respect to Which the talns data from bloavailability or bioequiva~! application Is insufficient to show' that the
petition was filed as the secretary may re~ l,ence stUdies has been submitted under this' route of administration, dosage form; or
quire: 'subsection for th~ drug with respect. to . strength' Is the same as that of the listed

"(iii> information to show ·that the route which the certification is made to obtain ap. drug, or
of administration, the dosage form, and the proval to engage in the commercial manu~ "(ti) if the application is for a drug whose
strength of the new dreg are the same as facture, use or sale of such drug before the route of administration, dosage form, or
those of the listed drug referred to in clause expiration of the patent referred to in the strength of the drug is differentftom that
(f) or, If the route of ,administration, the certification. Such notice shall Include a de-- of the listed drug referred to in t~e gppliea
dosage fonn, or the strength of the new tailed statement of the factual and legal tion, no petition to file' an application for
drug is dtfferent and the application is filed basis of the applicant.'s opinion that the the drug with ~he different route of ndmin·
pursuant. to the approval of,a petition filed patent Is not valid or will not be Infringed. istl)l.tton,dqsage .form. or. strength was ap"
under subparagraph (e), su~ Infonnation ,"(iii) If an applicatfon Is amended to in~ proved under paragraph (2)(C);
respecting the route of administration, clude a certification described in subpara. "(E) if the application was filed pursuant

. to th~ approval of a petition under para-
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apprOlled in any' other application unde~

subsec'tion {b}, -was approved during the
period begiRing January 1. 1982, and .ending
GA the date of -tile enactment of this subsec~
',on, the Secretary ma¥ not make the ap·
roval of an application submitted under

'-this sUbsection which refers to the 'drug for
which the subsection (b) appHcation was
submitted effective before theexpir'Qtion of
ten years from the date of the approval of
the application under subsection (b)'

"(Ii) If an &PpllcatiGn, submitted under
subsection (b> for a. drug, no active ingredi
ent (including any ester or salt of the active
ingredient) of which has been apl)roved in
.any other application Wider SUbsection (b),
is ,approved after the date of the ·enactment
of this subsection. No a.pplication may be
submitted under this subsection -whiCh
refers to the drug for which the sUbsection
(b) a.pplication was submitted before the ex
·piration of -five years frOin the date of the
approval of the application Under ,subsea-
,Uan (b)•. "'" '

"(iii) If 'an applica.tion (or supplement to
an application) _SUbmitted under SUbsection
(b) for a drug which includes an active in
.gredieIit that has -been ,approved ·In any
other application approved wider subsec·
tion (b), is approved ,after the date ,of ,enact
ment of this subsection, the secretary may
not make the approv&! -of an 8.pplica~ion

.submitted under, this' subsection which
,refers to the drug for ,which the subsection
(b) application -was submitted 'effective
before ,the· expiration of three years from
the date of the approval of the application
(or supplement thereto) under aubsection
<bl.

"(IV) If an application (or supplemEmt to
an application.) SUbmitted under subsection
(b) for a drug which,lncludes- an active in
,gredient that has been approved in any
other application under subsection (b), was
approved during the period beginning Janu
ary 1, 1982. and ending on the date of the
'enactment of this subsection, the Secretary
may not make the approval of an applica~

tion-submitted under this SUbsection which
refers to the drug for which the subsection
'(0) .application .was submitted effective
before the expiration of two srearsfrom the
date of enactment of this subsection,

"(5) If a drug approved under this subsec
tion refers' in its approved application to a
drug the approval of which was withdrawn
or_ suspended for grounds described in the
first sentence of subsection (e) or was -with;'
drawn or suspended under this paragraph or
which, as detenntned by the Secretary•. has
been withdrawn from sale for safety· or ef~

fectivenessreasons, the approval of the
;drug ·under ,·this subsection shall be with~

drawnor.silspended-
"(A) for ,the same period as the withdraw

al of suspension under subsection (e) or this
pars.graph; or

"(B) if the listed drug has been withdrav.-'l1
from sale. for the period-of withdrawal from
sale or, if earlier. the -period ending on the
d~te the Secretary determines that· the
withdrawal 'from sale-is not for safety or ef
'fectlveness -reasons.

U(6)(A)(i) ,Within sixty days of ,the date of
the 'enactment of this subsection, theSecre
.tary shall _publish and make avaUable to· the
.public- -

"<n a list inaJphabeticai"order of the oHi
-ciRIand pr-opr*etary name of each drug
Which has been 8llproved for l;afety and ef
fectiveness :under sUbsection (e)before the
datelOf the enactment of -this SUbsection:

"un the date of approval if the drug is ap
proved after 1981 and the number of the ap
plication which -was appro\'ed:and
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'graph <.2)(C), the application.did not contain~Rr,h~fringelnentof'eachpatentwhich is th
the 'information required by the Secretary S~1:lj~~tof~hecertifica.tian-before the .expi
respecting the active ingredient, route of ad rationorforty~five:daYs Iromthe ,date:thl
ministration. dosage form. or strengt n()tlceprovldedunde~paragraph'(2)(B)(i)1&

which.is not the same; ~i~~t:l<H.;s~(:~atlapth)Il:is1:»rotlg'J.1~,Il,~~()re
"(F) Information submitted in the applica- ,e,exPii·atio_n"Of&Ucl1dllYS;,th~,:approv8J.

!ion :lstnsufficient to sho'w that the drug is ,hall be made effective_ullOll the expiration
bioequivalent to the listed drug referred to ofthethtrt~71l1()nth.period-:lleginnin~onthe
in the application or, if the application was ateoftli~~~lptofthenotJ.ceproVided
filed pursuant toa petition approved under, tW-der paragraph (2}(B)(i) or's\lch:shl)r_ter O.f.'
paragraph (2)(C), information submitted in o~~er_:pe,r,ig4as',~he:'S0urt:ma,)'\order:be,.
the application is insufficient to show thatwi~eitJ:ier'P.artYI;{).the,,:~~Ionfailedto

the active ingredients of the new drug are of eason~bly;:/coop~ratein,;~pediting_theithe same Pharmacological _or therapeutic ction~,except'tha~', _' , -':-;,
class as those of the listed' drug referred to "(I) if before the expiration of such period
in paragraph, ·(2)(A)(i) and that the new e -court -decides that each such patent is

.drugean be expected -to'h~ve the same valld or- nQt ,infrin.ged, the approval shall
therapeutic effect as the listed drug when e made effective on the date of 'the court
administered to patients for a condition of ecision. , "
use referred to in such paragraph; "(II) If before- the expIration at such

';(0) Information submitted in the applt- period the court decldes that any such
'caUonis insufficient to show that the label- patent has. been infringed, theapprova]
ing proposed for the drug is the same as the ,shall be made effective- on such date as the
labeling approved for the listed drug re- court orders under section 271(e)(4)(A) of
ferred to· in···the -application except for tttle,35, United ,States Code, or
changes required because of differences ap- "'(Ill) libefore 'the eXPiration',of such
proved under a petition filcd under para- period the' court grants a preliminary .tn
graph (2)(C) ,or because the dhlgandthe junction prohibiting the applicant trom en
listed drug. are produced or distributed by ga.ging in the commercial manufacture or
different manufacturers; sale of the drug until the court decides the

"(H) information submitted in theappli- issues of ':patent va1idtty.ana infrin,gement,
cation or any other infonnation available to the approval shall be "ft.l~deeffeetiveon the
the Secretary shows that(i) th.e Inactive In- date of such court deCIsIon.
gredients of the drug are· -unsafe -for use In -such an action, :eachof the parties shall
under the conditions prescribed, recom- reaso~91Y . cooperate .1n .,expedittng the
mended, or suggested in,the labeling pro- ~tIqn.,~-Untilthe~x;pira;ioI1_of-theforty~
posed for the drug, or <H)-the composition five-dayperiod be;ginning-on: the·~ate the
of the drug Is unsafe under such conditions 9Qt,t~_,~~,1l1lcl~r,p_~~l:)h:(2)(B)(it¥o"re-
because of the'type or quantity of inactive eeivedrnoaetlonmay-:.be,:brough_tunders~
ingredients inclUded or the manner in ,,"'hich ti()D__2~?lottitle26~ United States_Cod~~Jor
the inactive ingredients are included; adE!Cll1~a.tory-jud~entwith respect to):the

"(1) the _approval under subsection (e) of patent~,Any action brought under section
the listed drug referred to in·the application 2201 shall be brought in the Judicial district
under this su;bsection has been withdrawn where the defendant has its principaJ place
or suspended for grounds described .in the of bustnessor a ,regular and ,established
first sentence of subsection (e). the Seere- place of b.usiness.
tary 'has pUblished a notice of opportunity "(Iv) if the B.Pplication contains a certifica
for hearing to withdraw approval of the tion described in subclause {lV, of paragraph
listed drug under subsection (c) forground$ (2)(A)(viD and is for a drug for which '9.- pre
deseribed under the first sentence of subsec· viousB.pplication has been submitted under
tiQn (e), the approval under this SUbsection this subseetion containing such a certifica~,
of the listed drug referred to in the applica- tion, the application shall be made effective
tion under this· subsection has been l\1th- not earlier than one hundred and ,eighty
drawn or suspended under paragraph (5), or dayS after- ,
the Secretary has determined that the "(1) the date the Secretary receives:notiee
listed drug _has be~n.,withdrawn from sale from the appllcant'under 'the previous apJ)ll~
for ,safety or effectivem~ssreasons; cation· of the first commercial marketing of

"(J) the' application· qoes not meet any the drug under the previous application. or
other requirement of paragraph (2)(A); or '~(Il) the date of a ,decision of a court in an

"(K) the application contains an untrue action described in clause (iii), holding the
statement -of material fact_~ patent which Is the subject of the.certifics.-

"(4)(A) Within one hundred and eighty tion to be invalid or not infringed. '
days of' 'the initial receipt of an application Whichever is earlier, ' ,
under paragraph (2) or within 'Such· addi~ ..(C) If the Secret.a.rl .decides to disap
tional period 8S may be agre~d upon by the Prove an apPlication, the Secretary shan
Secretary and the apPlicant, the Secret.ary give the applicant notice 01 an opportunity
shall approve or disapprove the apP~lcatlOn. for a hearing before· the Secretary on the

"-(B) The approval ,of an apP1i~ah0D: sub- question of Whether such 'application is ap
mitted under paragraPh (2) shall be made provable; If the applicant elects to a.ccept
effective on the last applicable date deter· the opportunity for .hearmgby written reo
mi;"ed under the follOWing: . . Quest within thirty dB.ys ·after such -notice.

, (I) if the applicant only made a certIfIca- such hearing ~ha1l commence notmore than
t~oq. described in subclause (1) ,or (II) of ninety dayS after t.he expiration of ,such
paragraph (2KAJ(v:ii) or .Inboth .such .sub· thirty days unless the Secretary and the ap.
clauses, the approval may be made.effective plicant otherwise agree. .Any sycl1-.-b.earfng
immediatelY. sball thereafter lie conducted'on an eJl;pedit~

'~(ii~ if t1?e .applicant made a cerUfication ad .b86is and the Secre1ar,y's order thereon
descrtbe~ msubclause (Ill) .of ,paragraph shall be issued withinnlnety days aft.~r the
(2)(A)(vu), the approval may be.made elfee- date lixeQ by the Secretary .forfiling flnm
tlve on the date ·.certified under subclause .brIefs

(III~~ .'__ '.' .... ,.. "(Di(i) If an application (other than an
~·(iii)1f1:hEL~I:)I?U<:~tJ:riad~f~,c,~l".H!i~ion abbreviated new drug 'ftPplication) sU.bmit

d~9~m,ed:"in':~1:Jl:lClallSe_·,JIy)0.r:paragraph ted under, sUbsection· (b' ,for a ,drug, no
,(2)(A)(Y,1i);·t~~8J>provJ11'~han_b~ Jl1~e_~f~ee- active ingredient (including any ,ester or salt
!i\:~'Jll.1m~,i;lla~lvJ.lI1~.an:acti()I1is:~-oughtof the active ingredient-) of which has been
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",IIII whetht'l' in vitro or in vivo bioequiv·
,,}(·n(',= $itudi~·s. Ill' both !'iuch studiefi. are -reo
quired for applications filed under this sub
section which wUl refer to the drug pub
lished.

"(ii) Every thirty days. after the pUb1ica~

tion of the first list under clause (D the Sec~

retary shall revise the list to include each
drug which, has been approved for' safety
and efiec;tiveness under subsection (e) or ap-.
proved under this· subsection during the
thirty-day pertod.

"(iii) When patent information submitted
under subsection (b) or (el respecting a drug
included on the list is to be pUblished by the
Secretary the Secretary shall. in revisions
made under clause (ii). include, such infor
mation for such drug.

"(BrA drug approved for safety and effec~.

tiveness under subsection (c) or approved
under this sqbsection shall. for purposes of
this subsection, be considered to have been
published under subparagraph (A) on the.
dateof its approval or the date of enact
ment,; whichever is later. .

"(C) Ii the approval of a drug was with·
dra~"D. or .suspended for grounds·described
in the ijrSt sentence of subsection (e) or was
withdrawn or suspended under paragraph
(5) or If the Secretary determine& that a
drug has been withdrawn from sale for
safety or eff~tiveness reasons, it may not
be published in the 11st under subparagraph
(A) or. if the, withdrawal or suspension oc·
currect -after its publication in such list, it
shall be Immediately removed from such
list....;. . ': '

"(i) for the same period 'as the withdrawal
or suspension under subSection (e) or para~
graph (5), 01' ,

"(ii) if the listed drug has been withdrawn
from sale, for the period of withdrawal from
sale or, if earlier, the period ending on the
date the Secretary determines that the
,,,,,..it-hdrawal from sale is not for safety or ef
fecti\:eness reasons.
A notice of the removal shall be pUblished
in the Federal Register.

"(7) For purposes of this subsection:
"<A) The term 'bioavailability' means the

rate and extent to which the active ingredi·
ent or therapeutic ingredient is absorbed
from a drug and becomes available' at the
site of drug action.· ,

"(B) A drug shall be considered to be bio·
equivalent to a listed drug if-

"(i) the rate and extent of absorption of
the drug do not show a significant differ~

ence fl;'om the rate and extent of absorption
of the listed drug when administered at the
same molar dose of the therapeutic ingredi·
ent under similar experimental conditions
in either a single dose of multiple doses; or

"(il) the extent of absorption of the drug
does not show a significant difference from
the extent of absorption of the listed dr.ug
when administered at the same molar dose
of the' therapeutic ingredient under similar
experimental, conditions in either a single
dose or multiple doses and the difference
from the listed drug in the rate of absorpo
tion of the drug is intentional. is reflected in
its proposed labeling, is notessentlal to the
attainment of effective body drug concen
trations on chronic use, and is considered
medically insignificant for the drug.".

SEC. 102. (8.)(1) Section 505(b) of such Act
is amended by adding at the end thereof the
following: "The applicant shan file with the
appiIcation the patent number and the expi·
ration date of any patent which claims the
drug for which the applicant submitted the
application or which claims a method of
using such drug and with respect to which a
claim o~ patent infringement could reason·

6:-16-84

ably' be asserted if a. person not licensed by of such Acl. are each amended by strlkhlg
the owner engaged in the manUfacture, use, out "under section 505(b)" and inserting in
or sale of the drug~ If an application is filed lieu thereof "under section,505"~
under this subsection for a drug and a SEC. 103. (a) Section 505(b) of such Act Is
patent which claims such drug or a method amended by inserting "(1)" after "(b)", by
of using such drug is issued after the filing redesignating clauses (1) through. (S} as
date but before approval of the application, clauses (A) t~rough (F), respectively, and by
the applicant shall amend the application to adding at the end· thereof the following:
include the information requir~dby the pre- "(2) An application submitted under para
cedingsentence.·Upem approval of the appli~ . graph (1) for a drug for which investigations
cation, the Secretary shall pUblish informa- described in· clause (A) of, such paragraph
tion submitted under the two preceding sen- and relied upon by the applicant for approv~
tences.".. al of the application were not conducted by

(2) Section 505{c)of such A,ct is amended or for the applicant or for Which the appU
by inserting. "(1)" after "(c)", by redesignat· cant has not obtained a right 01 reference or
ing paragraphs (1) and (2) as subparagraphs use from the .person by or for whom the in~
(A) and (B). respectively, and by adding at vestigations were conducted. sha.ll also in~
the end thereof the follOv.ing: .. elude-

"(2) I! the patent informati0Jil desc~ibed in "(A) a certification. in the opinion' of the
subsectIon (b) ,could not be flIed wlth the applicant and to the best of his knowledge
s~bmission of an .applicati?n ';WeIer su~ee- with respect to each patent ,which clai~
bon (b), because t,he appli~tIon was fIled the drug for which such investIgations were
before the patent mformatlon was required conducted or which, claims a use for such
under subsection (b) or 8. patent was issued drug for which the applicant is seeking ap~
after the application was approved under prova! under this SUbsection and for which
such su~ection, t!te h~lder of an approved information is required to: be filed under
applicatIon shall file WIth th~ ~retar'y the paragraph (.1) or subsection (c)- ,.
patent number and the explrahondate of "'(1) that such patent information has not.
any patent which claims the drug for'which been filed '.
th~ application wass!.!bmitted or which "(Ii) that such patent has expired,
clauns a method of usmg such drug and "<iii) of the date on which,such patent will
wi.th respect to which a claim of patent in~ expire. or ._
frmgement ~ould reasonably· be asserted If. a. "(Iv) that such patent is invalid or will not
person not licensed by the owner engaged In be Infringed by the manufacture, use, or
the manufacture. use, or sale o~ th~ drug. If sale of the new drug for which the applica~
the h?lder of,an approved: apphca.tlon could tion is submitted; and
not fIle patent informatIon under subseo- .'. '. .,
tion (b) because 'it ,was not required at the . "(B). if with respect to ,the drug for which
time the application was approved. the invesbgations described in paragr~ph (l)(A)
holder shall' !Uesuch information under were qonduetedinfonnation was filed under
this subsection not later than thirty. days paragraph (1) or subsection (c) for a method
after the date of the enactment of this sen- of use patent which does not claim a use for
tence. and if the holder of. an approved ap- which the appli~t is seeking approval
plication could not· file patent infonnation under this subsectiOn. a statement that the
under subsection (b) because no 'patent had method of use patent does not claim such a
been issued when the application was. filed use., . ' .' . ,
or approved the holder shall file such infor# "(3)(A) An applicant who makes.a certifi
mation und~r this subsection not later than Cation descriped in paragraph (2)(A)(iv)
thirty days after the date the patent·· in~ shall include in the application a statement.
valved is issued. 'Upon the submission of th~t the appli~ant has' given the noUce re
patent information under this subsection, QUlred by.subparagraph (b) to-
the Secretary shall pUblish It.... "(1) each owner of the patent which l.;; the

(3HA) The first sentence of section 505(d) subject of the certification.or the represent-
of sueh' Ad Is amended by redesignating ative of such owner designated: to receive
clause (6) -as clause (7) and inserting after such notice, and '.', '
clause (5) the follow.ing: "(6) the application· "(if) the· holder of the app,roved applica--:
failed' to contain the' patent information tion under subsection (b) for the dnlg which
prescribed by subsection (b); or". is claimed by the patent or a use of which is

, (B) The first sentence of section 505(e) of claimed by the patent or the representative
such Act is amended by redesignating clause of such holder designated to receive such
(4) asclalise (5) and inserting after clause notice.
(3) the following: "(4) the patent informa- "(B)· The· notice referred to In subpara~

t!on P~es~ribed by subsection (c) was not graph (A) shall state that an application has
fded wlthm thirty days after the receipt of been submitted under this subsection for
written notice from the Secretary specifying the drug with respect to which the certifieR
the failure to file such infonnation; or", tion is made to obta.in approval to ·engage in

(b){l) Section 505(0.) of such Act is amend& the commercial manufacture use or sale of
ed by inserting .. "or (j)" after "subsection the drug before the explrat1o~of the patent
(b)". ' , refen·ed to in the certiflcaUon. Such notice

(2) Section 505(c) of such Act is amended shall include adetaUed statement, of the
by striking out "this subsection" and insert~ factual and legal basis of the applicant's
ing in lieu thereof "subsection (b)". opinion that the patent is not valid or will

(3) The second sentence of section 505(e) not be infringed,
of such Act is amended by inserting "sub~ "(C) If an application is aqlended to In
mitted under subsection (bl or (j)" after "an clude a certification described in paragraph
application". (2)(A)(iv). the notice required by subpara~

(4) The second sentence of section 505(e) graph (B) shall be given when the amended
is amended, by strikirlg .cut "(j)" each place application is submitted....
it occurs in clause (I) and inserting in lieu (b) Section'505(c) olsuch Act (as amended
thereof "<k)"; by section 102(a){2» is amended by ·adding

(5) Section 505(k)(1) of such Act (as so re~ at the end thereof the following:
designatedris amended by striking out "pur- "(3) The approval of an application filed
suant to this section" and inserting in lieu under subsection (b) which contains a ecrU
thereof "under subsection (b) or (j)". fieation required by paragraph (2) of such

(6) Sub§~ctions (a) and (b) of section 527 subsection shall be made effective on the

"
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last applicable· date determined under the
lollowing:

"(A)' If the applicant only made a rerUfi·
:cation described 1n clause (1) or (ii) of sub·
section ·(b)(2)(A) or in both such elauses,-the
:a.pprQval may be ma,de effective inunediate-
!y. .

"<B) If the applicant made a certification
described In clause (iii) of subsection
(b)(2)(Al. the approval may be made effec
tive ,on the date certified under clause (iii).
~'(C) If the applicant made a certification

described in clause (iv) of subsection
(b)(2)(A>, the approval shall be made effec~

tlve immediately unless an action is brought
for iilfrtp.gement "of each patent which is
the subject, ot the certification before the
expiration of forty-five,days from the date
the notice provided under paragraph (3}(B)
is received. If_such an action is brought

- before-the expl~tion of such 'days. the ap.-.
'prova) may be made effective upon the expi·
ration of the thirty-month period beginning
on the date of the receipt of the notice pro
l'ided under paragraph (3)(B) or suCh short;.;
-er or longer period as the court may order

-because either party to the action failed to
reasonably cooperate in expediting the
action.'except that- ,.

<om if before the expiration of such period
the court decides' that each such patent is
invalid or not infringed. the approval may'
be made effective on the date of the court
decision. .

"(if) if before the expiration of such
period the court decides that any such
patent has been Infringed, the'approval may 
be made effective on such date as the court
orders under section 271(e)(4)(A) of title 35.
Unite<! States Code. or ,

"(iii> if b'efore the expix:ation of such
period the court grants a preliminary in
junctlonprohibiting the applicant from en
'gaging in the commercial manufacture or
sale' of the drug until the court' decides the

. 'Issues of patent validity and ·infringeroent.
the a.pproval shall be made effective on the
date of su~ court decision.
In such an action. each of the parties shall
reasonably, 'Cooperate in expediting· the
action. Until the. expiration of the forty':'
five-day period' beginning.on ·the date the
notice made under paragraph <3XB) Is re·
eeived. no action may be brought under sec
tlon2201 of title 28. United States Code, for
a'declaratory judgment with respect to the
patenkAnY action.brought 1inderslich sec-
tion 2201 shall be brought in 'the Judicial
distTict where the defendant has its prinei·
-Palpla.ce'of business or a reg-Iar and ~stab

Ushed place of business.
"'(D)(1) If an application (other than an

abbreviated new drug application) submit·
ted under subsection (b) for a drug. no
active ingredient (including ang ester or salt
of the act;.ive ingi'edient) of which has been
approved in. any .other ,application under

. subsection (b). was approved during the
period beginnbig January:i~ 1982" and
ending,-on the date of the enactment of this
subsection, the Secretary may not make the
approval of another application for a drug
for Which, investigatioIiS··,described in cla.use
(A) of subsection (bXl) and relied upon by
the 'applicant for approval of the applies.·
tiOD were not·conducted by or for the appli·
cant '. or which' the applicant· hflS not ob
tained a right of reference or use from the
person by or for whom the inveStigations
were conducted effective before the expira.
tion of ten yearS from the date of theap..
proval of the application previously ap
proved under subsecti9n (b).

"(li) If an application sUbmit~ under
subsection (b) for a drug; no active lngredi·
~nt (including any ester, or salt of the active
.ingredient> of Which has· been approved in
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any other application under subsection (b). 314.2 of title 2:1 of the Code of Federal Reg
isapPfoved after the date of the enactment ulations and shall be considered as suitable
of this' subsection no application may be for any drug which has been approved for
sUbmitted, under . this subsection which safety and effectiveness under section 505(c)
refers to the drug for which the subsection of the Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic
(b) application· was submitting before the Act before the date of the enactment of this
expiration of five years from the date of the Act. If any such provision is inconsistent
approVal of the application under subsec- with the requirements of section 5050) of
tion (b).· the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act,

"(iii) If an application (or supplement to the Secretary shall consider the application
an application) submitted under subsection under the applicable requirements of such
<b) for a drug which includes an active in- section. The Secretary of' Health and
gredient that has been approved til any Human Services may not approve such an
other application· approved under subsec- abbreviated new drug application which is
tIon. (b), is approved after the date·'Of enact· filed for. a drug which is described in sec·
ment of this subsection, the Secretary may tions 505(c)(3)(D) and 505(j)(4)(D) of the

· not make the approval of an application Federal Food, Drug, and. Cosmetic Act
submitted under this' subsection which except in accordance with suC:h section.
refers to the drug for, which the subsection SEC. 106. Section 2201 of title 28. United
(b) application· was submitted effective States C:lde. is ,amended by inserting "(a)"
before the expiration of three years' from before "In ,R case" a.nd by adding at the end
the date of the approval of the application the following: .
(or supplement thereto) under.subsection "(b) For limitations on actions brought
(b). ' . with respect tQ drug patents see section 505

"(tv) If.an application (or· supplement to of the Federal Food. Drug. ,and Cosmetic
an application submitted under subsection Act.··.
(b) for a drug which includes ,an active In· SEC. 107(a). Clause (iii) of section
gredient ,that-has been approved in any 505(j)(4)(D) of the Federal Food. Drug. and
other application under subsection (b) was Cosmetic Act, as added by section10Ha) of
approved during the period beginning janu- the ,Act, is amended by striking out "(or sup
ary i. 1982, and ending on the date of the plement to an &Pplfcation)" Bnd "(or supple·
enactment of this subsection. the Secretary ment thereto)", and by inserting after "ap
may not make the approval of an applica- proved under subsection (b)" the follOWing
tion' submitted under this subsecton which "and whichcontalns reports of new clinical
refers to the drug for which the subsection investigations <other than .bioavailability
(b) application was sUbmitted effective studies) sponsored by the applicant".
before the expiration of two years from the (b) Clause (Iv) of section. 505(j)(4)(D) of
date of enactment of this subsection.". the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act,

SEC..104.Section5050fsuchActisamend~ as added by section 10Ha) of the Act. Is,re·
ed by adding at the end thereof the follow- designated as clause (V), ,and the following
ing: new clause (iv) is inserted imniediately after

"(1) Safety and effectiveness data and in- clause (iii): .. .
formation which. has been submitted' in an "(tv) If a supplement to an application ap
application under subsection (b) for 8. drug proved under subsection (b) includes reports
and which has'not previously been disclosed of new clinical investigations (other than
to the publlc shall be made a.vailable to the bioavailabillty stUdies) sponsored by the ap·
publlc. upon request.· unless extraordinary plicant and is approved after the date of enM
circumstances are shown, inclUding that the actment of this subsection, the Secretary
data and ,information represent trade secret may not make the approval of an applica.
or confidential commercial or. financial In. tion submitted under this subsection which
formatlon- - refers to the drug for which such supple-

"(1) ifno work Is being or Will be underM 'ment was SUbmitted effective before the ex-
taken to have the application approved. piration of three years from the date of the

"(2) if the Secretary has determined that approval of the supplement under subsec
the ,application is not approvable and all tion (b).
legal appeals have be,en eXhausted. (c) Clause <iii) of section 505(c)(3HD) of

· "(3) if 'approval of the application under the Federal Food. Drug. and 'Cosmetic Act,
sUbsection (c) Is withdrawn and all legal ap- as added by section 101(b) of ttle Act, is
peals have been exhausted. ' aroended by striking out "(or supplement to

"(4) if the Secretary bas determined that· an application)" and "(or supplement there-
such drug Is nota new drug, or to)...·andlby inserting after "approved under

"(5) uPQn the effective ~te()f the approv· subsection (b)" the following ','and which
· at of the first application under subsection contains reports of new clinical in,"estiga.~

(j) which refers to such drug ,or upon that ,tions (other than bJoavailabilitY5iudies)
date upon whic.h the approval of an applica· .' sponsored by the applicant".
tion under subsection (j) Which refers to (d) Clause (iv) of section 50S(c){3)(D) of
such drug could be made effective if such an the Federal Food. Drug. and Cosmetic Act.
application l!een submitted. as added, by section 101(b> of, the act. is reo-

"(m) For purposes of this section, the designated as clause (vl.. and the following
term 'patent'means a patent ,issued by the new clause (iv) is inserted immediately after
ratent' and ~emark Office of the· De- clause (iii): ,

.partment of Commerce.··. "(iv) If a supplement to an application ap·
SEc. 105. (a) The Secretary of Health and proved under sUbsection (b) 'neludes reports

Human services. shall. promulgate. in ac- of new clinical investigations (other than
cordance with the notice and comment re- bioQvallabllity studies) sponsored by the ap·
quirements of section 553 of title 5. United plicant and is approved after the date of en·
States .Code•. such .regulations as may be actment of this liubsection, the Secretary
necessary for the administration of section may not make the approval of. an appllca
505 of the Federal Food-, Drug, and Cosmet,.. tion submitted under this subsection which
ic Act, as amendment by·se:ctions 101. 102. refers to 'the drug for which such supple
and 103 of this Act, within one year ,of the ment was submitted effective before the ex
date of enactment of this Act. piration of three years from the date of the

(6) During the period beginning on the approval of the supplement under subsec
date of the enactment of this Act and tion (bl-
ending on the date regulations promulgated (e) Subsection (1) of section 505 .of the
under subsection (a) take effect. abbreviated Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic Act, ·as
new drug applications may be submitted in added by section 104 of the Act, is amended
accordance with ,the provisions of section by striking out. beginning with ". lnclud.~
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ing", aU matter through "financial informa~ "(3)!fthe period remaining In the termor determination prescribed by this subpara~
tion" a pat.entaftet thedate of the aPproVal of graph loan office below the Office· of the

;'ITLE II-PATENT EXTENSION the apProved product under the provision of C0Jn!l11ssloner of Food and Dru~s.
. ~ . law under which such regulatory review oc- "(iI) The Secretary shall n~tlfy the Com..

SEC..201. (a) Title 35 of ~he Umted Sta.tes curred when added to the regulatory review missioner of the determination, and shall
Code IS ,amended ,bY addmg the .f0llowmg period '8S revlsed~derParagTaphs (1) and publish In t.he Federal Register a notice of
new sectIOn immedJatel.Y after sectlon 155: (~tex<:eedsfoUrteen:years,; the periodof'~~ such determination together with the.factu..
..§ 156. Extension of patent tenn tension' shall be reduced so that the total of al and legal basis for SUch determination.

"(alThetemiofa'patent:which claims a both such periods does not eX~d fourteen Any interesteli person JY18.y request,' within
, , . years; and , ' " the slxtY~day period beglnning on the publl&

prod~ct, a method of ~smg_a product. ora "(4) in no event shall more than one catton of B. de~nninat1on, the Secretary to
methOd of manufa.ctunng a produ~t ,Shall. be patent be'extended for,the same regulatOry hold a.n fuformal hearing,on the determina,..
extended in ~cordan~ ",:iththlS section review period for any product.. , ' , tion. If such a request Is made within SUch
frOX:Il~?e"origmal exprratlOn date of thrt' U(d)(1)to obtain an extension, of thetenn period, the Secretary 'shall hold such hear~

,.p~~entIf- . , " ,,~ ~f a,patent under this section, the own~ ing not later than thirty days after the date
. 0.) the term of th,: patent. has no~ ,ex~ r£OO!d of the patentor lts~~ of the request,' or at the request of the

ptredbefore an appli~tion IS .subl)1ltted, sUbmit an a 11 t ·e.£ommissioner. person making the request, not later than
under subsection (d) for ttsextensIOn; uc a ~.•b:§"AU:tU:xUt,ted slxty dayS after such date, The Secretary

"(2).·the tennof the·patent has never b.e.en W .,' ~ sixtJ-da~erlod3d~.~S:'pn sh~ provide notice ot. the hearing to the
extended;.. , .. . . .. t e'date:the ,~crrecei@""'mIisstOll ownerofthe'patentlnvolvedandto.anY1n&

~'(3) .an"applIcatlon for extension· IS sub-- UP..9~ th~=~..m~f.,..1a,.VLUndet...whi0h4he.·· terested person and provide the own«:r and
Ulltted.'bY the owner of record of the patent £ppllc:illle~atorynWj~.. '..... QCCUJited, any. interested person an opponumty to
or its agent and in accordance wi~h the re~ ~ ~Qf...W;:!t.Th~apptl~ ,participate in· the hearing. Withih thirty
qUi:reIlle-nt.s:()fsu~ion(d); . cation shall eontain..... days after the completion of the hear1ng~

"(4) the product has been ~llbject to.a reg~ "(A) the'identity of the approved product the' Secretary. shall affirm. Or revise the de&
tI1~~FY ,:r:~yie:1N, period before its commercial and the Federal statute under which regula- termination which was the sub.teet of the
marketiIlg; or use; .. tory review'~rred: .. . hearlnganclnotify the Conuniss~onerof any

"(S)(A) except as provided in subpara~ "(B) the identity olthe pa.tent for which revtsionof the determination and shall pu~
graph (B), the pennission for the commer· an extension {&being sought and the :idenu-. Ush any su~h revtsionin the,Federal Regis..
cia! marketing or use of the product a.fter ty of eaep.. Claim, of such patent Which: ter~ , '
such' regulatory review. period is-thefirst claims the approved product or a method of . "(3) For purposes of paragraph (2)(B), the
pennitted .commercial marketing,' or use of using or manufacturing the approved prod- term 'due diligence' means that degree of at~
the product>underithe' provision of law uct; . tention, 'continuous directed. effort, .and
undei'wbichsuch regUlatori' review period "Cel information to enable -the C~ig.. timeliness as may reasonably be expected-
occurred' or sione:r to determine under subsections (a) from and are ordinarily exercised by, n,

"(B)-in'the case of a patent which claims a and (b) the eligibility of a patent forexten..- pers~n during a. regulatory review period.
metho.d, .of.. manufacturing the product sion and the righ~ that w~ be derived from . "(4)· An appl1cation lor the extension of
which· .·primarily ,uses' recombinant DNA the extension and informatIon to enable the the term of a patent is subject to the disclo·
technology in the manUfacture of the prod~ COmmlssione,r and ~he -Secretal'Y -o~ Health surerequireI;Jlentsprescribed by the Com~
uct, the permission for the commercial mar- an~ Human Servl~~ ,to determIne ~he .~sston~r.,.. ,.'. .'.
ketin.gor use of the Pro.d.uctafter suchregu~ period of the extension Wlder SUbseCtiOnft...e-- "(e)(l) Adeterrnm.aUoD that a. patent' is el~

'latory review period is-thefirst.perrnltted (g,>.: . . ' '= bIe for extension. may- be made by the
commercia.l marketing or' use. of a product. (D) a bnef descriptIOn of- the activities Commissioner solelY on the basis of the rep.
manUfactured under the process claimed in undertaken by the appUcantduring the ap.. resentations contained in the, application
the patent. plieable regulatory review period With reo- for the extension. If the Conunissioner de
Theroduct referred to in paragraphs (4) spect to the approved product and tJ:1e sig~ t~nnines,that a. patent is eligible for exten·

d f5)' he ·nafte.in this sect'on re- nificant dates applicable to such acbvit1es; slon under subsection (a} and' that the reo
an IS. n;l ~ • I and . quirements ofsUbseetion Cd) have been com~
fe;.red to as t~~~p~ro,~dPfroduct. , t t "CE) such patent or other lnformation as plied with, the Commissioner sha.lllssue to

(b) The rig. er1~e rom any pa ~ the Commissioner may require. the applicant for the extension of the term-
the .term of w~ch is exte?ded U?der thlS "(2)(A) Within sixty days of the submittal of the patent a certificate of extension,
sectIOn shall dunng the penod dunng which of an application. for. extension of the term under"seal· for the period prescribed' bysu\).
the paten.t is extended...-. of a·patent under paragraph (1). the Com~ section (c) Such certificate shall be;.record~

"(1) in the;ca:se of & patent which clalms a missioner shall notify the Secretary of ed in the ofticialfile of the patent and sllall
product be llmtted to any use approved ~or He~lth and Hwnan Services if the pa~nt be considered as part of the original patent.
the approved product before the expiratIOn claims any human drug product. a medical "(2) If the tenn of a patent for which an
of the term of th~ ~tent unde~ the provi& device, or a food adcUtiveor color additive or application has been submitted under su~
sion of law under which the appllcable regu~ a method of using or manufactwiD8' such a section (d) ·would expire before a certificate
latory review occurre¢ - product, device, or additive and if the prod~ of extension was issued or denied the Com~

"(2) in the case of a patent whi~h claims a uct, device, and additive are subJ.ect,.to the missioner shall' extend the term of the
method of using a,product, be limIted to any Federal Food, Drug, ,end Cosmetic Act of patent for periods of up to one year until
use claimed by the patent and appro~ed ~or the extension application and shall submit such certificate is'issued or'denled.
the a.pproved product before. the eXptratlOn to the Secretary a copy of the applicatioI1& "(f) For purposes ot this section~
of the term of the patent under the prov1~ Not later than thirty days after the receipt; "0) The tenn'product' means:
sion of law under Which the applicable regu~ of an application from the Commissioner. "(A) A human drug product:
latory review occurred; and the Secretary shall review the dates con. "(B) Any medical device, food additive, or

"(3) in the case of a patent which claims a. tained in the applicati9n pursuant to para., color additive subject to regulation under
method of manufacturing a product, be lim· graph (l)(C) ~.nd determine the applicable the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act.
ited to the method .of manufacturing as regulato!'y review period, shall notify the "(2) The tenn 'human drug' 'Product~
used to make the approved product. Commissioner of the detennination, and means the active ingredient of.a new drug,

"(c) The term of 8.. patent eligible for ex~ shall publish in the Federal Register a antibiotic drug, or human biological product
tension under subsection (a) shall be ex· notice of such determination. (as 'those tenns are used. in· the Federal
tended by the time equal to the regulatory "(B)(i) If a petition is submitted to the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and, t.he
re..iew period for the approved product Secretary under subparagraph (A), not later Public Health ServIce Act) Jncluding any
which period occurs after the date the than one hundred and eighty days after the salt or ester of the active ingredient, as a
patent is Issued, except that- publication of the determination under sub- single entity orin combination with another-

"(1) each period of the regulatory review paragraph (A), upon which it may reaSon~ active ingredient.
period shalt be reduced by any period deter~ ably be determined that the applicant did ~'(3) The term 'major health or environ·
mined. 'under SUbsection (d)(2)(B) during not act with due dIligence during the a.ppli~ mental effects test' means a test which is
v;hich the applicant for the patent exten· cable regulatory review period, the Secre~ reasonably related to the, evaluation of the
sian did not act with due diligence durIng tary shall. in accordance with regUlations health or environmental effects· of a prod~
such period of the regulatory revIew period; promulgated by the Secretary determine if uct, which requires at least six months to

"(2) after any reduction required by para· the applicant acted with due diligence conduct, and the data from which Is submit
graph (1). the period of extension shall tn· during the' applicable regulatory review ted to. receive "permiss~on for commercial
cludeonly one-halt of the time remaining in period. The Secretary shall make such de· marketing or use. PerIods of analysis or
the periods described in paragraphs tennination not later than ninety days 'after evaluation of test results are not to be in·
(1XB)(i),' (2)(B)(f). and (3)(B)(f) of subsec· the receipt of such a petition. The Secretary eluded in determining if the conduct of a
Uon(g): may not d~legate.theauthority to make the test required at least six months.
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Mr. METZENBAUM addressed the
Chair.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from Ohio is recognized.

TEXT

·'·(4)(A)Any reference to section 351 Is a product" developm.ent protocol was initially "CBl injunctive rellef may be granted
reference to sectlon 35.1 of the Public submJtted Wlder section 515(f)(5) and a.gainst an,infringer to prevent the cammer
Health Service Act.. . ending on' the date the protocol was de- cia! manufacture. use. or, sale of an a1'-

"(B) Any -reference to section 503. ;i05. elared completed under section 515(f)(6>. proved drug. and
{i07. 512,:Of 515 Is a reference to ,section 503. "(4) A period'detennined under any of the "Cel damages or other monetary relief
$05. 507. -512,or 515 Qf the Federal Food, preceding para.graphs is subject to the fol- may be awarded against an Infringer only if
Drug. and Cosmetic Act. _- lowiqt"Umitations:" __ " " ,'_ _. _ _' __'.' ther has been commericaLmanufacture. use,

"(5) 'The term 'informal hearing· has the "(.) "If, the patent involved was isSued or sale of an approved drug.
meaning preScribed for such term by section after the,dateof·the en~tmentof this sec- The remedies' prescribed by subparagraphs
'201(y} of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cos· tion,theperioet of extensIon d;etermlI!'edon (A) (B) and (e) are the only remedies
mettc"Act. the baslsof,the,regulatoryreVlewpenod<ie• which ~ay be granted by a CQurtfor an act

"(6) The term 'patent.. means 'a patent ter~lneddrider,anY,SUChparagraPhmay of infringement described In paragraph (2)

issued by the, United States Pa.tent and n~.(~x)Cit·thve years.;tet' In 1 ed . d except that a court ma.y award attomey fe~
Trademark Office, ' " ' ,e pa" J'l ,'" vo v", \VaS lSSue" d tl' 285"

"(g) For puipos~o~ this section. the term~i~~~~hedate of-the enactmen~of this sec· unSE~ s~3.o~ectt~~ 282 of title 35, United
'regulato~y.review period' h4s the followIng "<ilDo::;eQUest for an exemptiondescribed States Code. Is .amended b.Y adding at the
m~anlngs" " . , ' . 'in paralUaph'{1)(B)was sUbmitted. endthe followtrig: "InvalidIty of the exten·

. (1)(4) In the case of a product WhICh 15 a "(iilnomajorhealth or environmentalef- sian of a patent term or any portion thereof
human drug produc~. the term means the ~~ts,test described in, paragraph (2) was tni. under section 156 of this titlebeca.use of the
per.lod described In subp,aragraph (B) to tfated and no petitioJifor aregula.t1on or ap,. material faUure-' '"
which the limt~londescnbedln paragrapn plicationfor,regb;tration described in Such "(1) by the applicsnt for the extension, or
(4!.9.pplies. " , " ," paragraphwes'su~m.itted.,or,,, "(2) by the Coinm!s:sioner9

(8' The regulatory review,period for,a ,'f(Iii):no,dinica1'investlgationdescribed In to comply with the requirements of such
hl,',InaD drug p!oduct ~s tJ:lesum of- ,p~ragraPh;(,3),,,,,asbegun,orP:roductdevel.section shall,be a defense In any action tn-

(1) the penod begmmng on the date.an Jl:PIllent protoCol described In' such para· volving the infringement of a patent during
exemption underssu~ectl0n (I) of .seetiongraPh'wa:sS~bmitted." ,'" the period of the extension of its term and
505 .or under sub ectlOn (d) of section 50'1 1lefOresuch:date 'for the approved 'product shall be pleaded A due: diligence determina-
Qecame effective for .tl1e approved human .theperlodof extenslondeteni:lined on the tion under section 156(d)(2) is not subject to
d~g I,lroduct and ~dmg on ~he, date an ap.. basts'of the regUlatory revtewPertod deter. review in such an action'"
plIcation was' initially subnutted for such "fd d ," ", h ' '" -' ' ," ..

~ drug product under section 351. 505. or 507, m~eede un
f
," ,erany .sue paragraph may not TITLE III-sEPARABILITY CLAUSE

. d' ,.", ," " exc 'lveyears. S 3 1 U vis! . f hi I dan , ' ,"_ , __ ' ..-', ,''(9),U-the patent involved was issued EC. 0 .. any pro on ot s Act s e·
"(if) tJ:1e perlodbe~nnlng on.th~ date the b;efoi'ethe date of the enactment of this se<> elared unconstitutional, or the applicability

applicatIon was initially subIWtted for the tion and if:8Ii,actiondeseribed fnsubpara~ thereof to any person or circumstances is
approved human 'drUg product unde!' see.,~ph (l>-lwas'takenbefore the date of the hel~ invalid. the COnBtitutionality o~ the re·
bon 351, sUbsectlo~ (b) .of section 505. or enactment ofthts ,section with respeCt 'to mamder ot th~ Act and the applIcabUlty
:SeCtion 50'1 and ending on the -date such ap- the' approvedpI"0duct' and the 'commercial thereof to other persons and circumstances
Pllcat.ion was approved under. S.UCh sectioIL. m,atke.tln....g...or'.fi5e-.of.'tJ.1:~~rocl,uctl'1~~.. ·'- shall not be affected thereby.

"(2XA) In the ease of a product-which isn ~~apPro"edbeforesutmdate.the-perIi5Q··TInE IV--MISCELLANEOUS PATENT
lood.'a.dditive or color add~tlve. the term ()fexte,nsloIl"determlned onthe ba.o;is,ofthe EXTENSIONS
means the period des~ri~d"in8Ub~ph r(!muatory ~view'periOd detenntned, ~cler SEC. 461. (a) Tttle35 of the United States
(B) to which the ~lmltatlon .descnbed in such Paragraph rnaynot-e,xceecltwo'YearS; , Code Is amended by adding immediately fol.
paragraph (4) applies. , "(h) The Commissioner may establish lowing section 155 the following new sec..

. "(B) The regulatory review period for a such fees as the Commissioner determines tlon:
food orcoloraddlttve Is the sum,of- "appropriate to cOver the costs to the Office

"'(1) the period beginning on 'the :date a of receiving and acting upon applications "glaSA. Patent extension.
major health or environmental effects test "under this section.... . "(a) Notwithstanding section 154 of this
on the additive was initiated and ending on (b) The analysis for chapter 14 of title 35 title. the term of any patent -whichencoma

the date a petition was initially submitted of the United States Code is amended by passes within its scope a composition of
with respect to the product. under the Fed- addtngat the end thereof the following: matter whi.chis 8. new drug product; if such
eralFoOd. 'Drug, and Cosmetic Act request· "156. Extension ofpatentterni..··~ new drug product Is subject to the labeling
ing the issuance of areguJation for use of SEC; ,202. section 271' of title 35. United requirements for oral hypoglycemic drugs
the product. and ,States Code Is amended by adding at the of the sulfonylurea. class ss promulgated by

"(H) ,the period beglnning,on,the date,a ,'endthefollowing: . the Food and Drug Administration in its
petition was initially submit.ted with''reSpect "(e)(l) I~ sha.ll·not be an act of infringe- final rule of ,March 22. 1984. '(FR' Doc. 84..
to the product under the Fed~,r:al Food. ment. to make use or sell a patented "lnven. 96(0) and was approved by the Food and
Drug. 811<:1 Cosmetic Act requesting the issu· tion (other than ,J;new animal drug br vet-- Drug" Administration for marketing after
ance of a regulation fOf"·use of the pr'Od:nct. erina.ry biological product '(as those tenns promulgation of such final rule and 'prior to
and eD;dtng on the date ,SlIch'"regulatitm are ,used in the Federal Food., Drug. and the date of enactment of this Jaw. shall be
becam~effec~iveor.if objections were filed Cosmetic Act and the Ac't of March 4 1913» extended until Ap.ri121. 1992.
-to,suc,h regulation,~g on the date such solely for uses reasonably related to the de-- "(b) The patentee or lIeensee or' author·
ob1ectjons were resolved and commerelal velopment and submission of infortnation ized representative of any 'Patent, described
marketing, was permitted or. if commerctaJ. under a' Federal law which regulates the in such subsection (a) shall, within ninety
marketing was' pemi1tted and ,later re\'ok:ed manufacture, use.'or sale of drugs. ds:vs after the date of enactment of such
pending'further proceedings as a result of "(2) It shall be ,an"act 'of Infringement to SUbsection. notify the Commissioner of Pat~

such objections. ending on the date such submit an application under section 505(J>. ents and Trademarks of the number of any
proceedings were ,finally resolved and rom· of the Federal Food. Drug, and Cosmetic' patent so extended. On receipt of such
merclal marketing was pennitte<t . Act for a drug claimed in a patent or the use: notice. the Commissioner shall confirm such

"(3)(A) In the case of a product which is a of \I;hieb ts claimed in a patent. if the pur·, extension..by placing a notice thereof In the
me,dica1 deVice. the term means, the period. case of such submission is to obtain approv~ official file of such patent and·publishing an
described In subparagraph (B) to which the 'al under such Act to engage In the commert-:; appropqate no~lce of such extension in the
limitation described' 11) paragraph (4) ap. cal manufacture. use. or sale of ,a drug Official Gazette of the Patent and Trade-
pJtes." "., , , claimed In·,, patent or the use of ,which Is mark Office:'~

"(B) The regulatory review period for a. claimed'in a patent ,beforethe expiration of (b) The table of sections foreha-pter 14 of
medical device is the sum of..,... such patent. title 35. United States COde is amended by

"'(n the' period begin"nin~.,on the date a "(3) In'anYaCtion for pate tin! fnt adding after the item rel~ting to section 155
clinkal ~nv-esUgation on htull1:l.ll;; i!wol...inl! brought under this section. ~o inj~:U~e~jo the followblg .new item:· .
the deVIce was begun an~ ~tldmg on. the other relief inay be .granted 'whlch would~ "155A Patent extension....
clatean application w~ imba~ly su~mltted prohibit the making. using, or selling of a , ,SEC. 402. Section 25(8) of the bill. as redeS
with. respect to the deVIce under section 515, p~~ented Invention under the paragraph (1),. ignated;ts amended by strikIng out "9 and
and.. , . . '. (4) For an act of infringement described 19" and Inserting in lieu thereof "9. 10. and

"(I~) the period. b~gmmng o~ the 4ate an in paragraph (2)- . - ;, 24". .
apphcation was initl~ny submitted v;i{h re· "(A) the court shall order the effective
spect to" the 'device Under section 515~ date of any approval of the drug involved in
ending on the date such application waS ap- thelnfrtrigement to be a date which 15 not
proved under such Act"or the period begin- earlier than t~e date of the expiration of
nlng on the date a notice ,of c~mpletion ot a th~ patent W~lch has been Infringed,
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Mr. METZENBAUM. Mr. President, talned In an application that was not that. Many Members know, of ,the

I would like the RECORD to reflect the approved will not be released If the great interest tie has in that, and the
fact that the Senator from Ohio voteej data retains possible commercial, COffi." dedication that he has for the, pur.
In the negative. '" petltlve value. In sho~. the provision poses. to· be served. But ·the Senator

Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. I move retains the applicability of the (b)(4l from South Carolina in his character·
to reconsider the vote by which the exemp~lon under the Freedom of In· Istlcaliy .,generous ,way agreed not to
bill was passed. ,format'QIl Act. offer that amendment 'in order 10 fa.

Mr. HATCH., I move. to lay that Mr. DECONCINI. That Is my under- cliltale the passage of this bill. ,
motion on the table. standing also. . I wish to acknowledge that at the

The motion to lay, on the table was Mr. BAKER addressed the ,Chair. conclusion of this RECORD. '
agreed to. '·The PRESIDING OFFICER., The Mr. President. as well I am told that

Mr. DECONCINI. I would Ilke to majority leader Is reCognized, In 'addition to myself, tlie distin·
engage In a colloquy with my friend, Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. I wish guished Senator from Ohio [Mr. METZ
Senator, HATCH. I understand that S. to express my appreciation to th" dis· ENBAUMl, had .indicated to the Presi·
2926. as amended. statutorilY codifies tlngulshed Senator from utah for dent pro tempore that in his absence
FDA's current- regulation and practice work well done~: The work -w2:3 long, we would offer -that amendment. We

.. with r¢ference to standards for the re- hard. and done diligently" There were weie released from the Obligation. I
lease of trade secret. confidential com~ ·moments even as recently -as 30 min- thank the .senator for doing so. .

,mercial and financial Information eon- utes ago w11"n,I thought It would be /Senator GORTON, and others. had in·
talned In NDA files. Is that correct? Impossible for him to get this" bill dicated their objection. They all were

Mr. HATCH. Yes, the bill carries cleared for pllssage before we go out. withdrawn. I, tllank all Members, for
over from the existing regulation the But he did. " " ' making It po""ible feir ,us to proceed in
provision that information Is releas- I think that Is remarkable. I extend this manner at this time. '
able-If other requirements are met- to the Senator my heartiest congratu- ,Mr. HATCH addressed the Chair.,
Uuless extraordinary clrcUDlStances lations for doing so. The' PRESIDING,'OFFICER. 'The
are shown. Under current practice, Mr. President. I thank the minority Senator from Utah is 'recognized. ,,'
Which will be the practice under this leader for his wlIIlngoess ·to consider Mr. HATCH. Mr. President. I would
bill. extraot'dlnarycircumstances are this .matter. and' the'Senator from express my 'gratitude' to the distin·
pre~nt for example when the Infor- Ohio for agreeing to go forward with· gui~hedmajority and minority leaders
matlon Is trade, secret or confidential, out objectlQll. " ' of this 'great bOdy. and for the coop·
commercial or financial information. There Is one other point. Mr. Presl. eratlon they have given to me and to
As one specific example. release would dent, that I would like to, make. The other Members to try to get this bill
not be permitted If the information distinguished Senator from South, passed this evening. It Is historic. It is
has never been previously released and Carolina [Mr:~oNDI.Is not here. Important. , '
would support the appIlcation, 'of a He I~ necessarily absent from the floor I want to personally express my per·
competitor for approvilI before a for· at this point. ,He had originally sonal gratitude to both of them, and
eigo regulatory agency. As another ex· planned to offer a textile amendment to everybody else who has Worked to
anlPle.safety and efficacy data. con- to this bill. He feels very keenly about make this possible. '

PROPOSED RULES ON TRADEMARK SEARCH FEES

_J

-
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Patent and Trademark Office

37CFR Part 2

IDocket No. 40785-4085)

Trademark Automated Search System
Fees
AGENCY: Patent and Trademark Office,
Commerce. ;
ACTION: Notice of proposed rulemaking.

SUMMARY: The Patent and Trademark
Offices proposes to amend the rules of
practice In pari 2 of Title 37. Code of
Federal Regulations, to set forth charges
that will be made te> users of a new
automated trademark- 'search system. .
Pub. J. 96-517. enacted on December 12,
1980 and Pub. J. 97-247, enacted on
August 27,1982, authorized tbe
Commissioner to establish fees for all
services related ,to trademarks. In
compliance with section 9 of Pub. L. 91>
517, the Patent and.Trademark Office
prepared and submitted to the Congress
on December 12. 1982, an automation
master plan. The first stage of this plan
called for the automaiion of trademark

operations, The propo~ed rUle change~
. are Intended to establish a basis for the

charges for use of the automated
syslems. Comments on the proposed
Challg.8.a are 8.oliriited. . ,'.
DATES: Cominents must be submitted on
or before September 5, 1964, A public
hearing will be held on September 5,
1964, ...t 9:30 a.111. Requests iopresent
oral testimony should be received on or
before August 26, 1964. " •
ADDRESSES:: Address wrIltencomme';ts
and requests to present oral testimony'
to the·ConmiissionerofPatents.and .
Trademarks. Washington, D.C. 20231.
Altention: J. Howard Bryant,
Administrator for Automation~Room
CP6-1106. The hearing will be held In
Room l1C10 on the 11th floor of Building
3. Crystal· Plaza. located at 2021
Jefferson lJavis Highway, Arli,ngton,
Virginia.-Written comments and a
tranacript of the public hearing will be
available for public inspection in Room
11EI0 of Building 3, Crystal Plaza at 2021
Jefferson Davis Highway~Arlington.
Virginia.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
J. Howard Bryant by telephone at (703)
557--6000 or by mail marked to bis
attention'and addressed to the

Commissioner of, Patents and .
Trademarks, Washington. D.C. 20231•
SUPPl.EMEN'fARY INFORMAtiON: The
PfOPO,sed rillechang.ds designed to
,es\..bl!~h new fee,s for the use of an ,
automated trademark s.arch system and
the, methods offee collection.

Background
. As part of the PTO "Ian to automate
trademark operations•. three interrelated
systems have been,'developed:

TRAM (Trademark Reporting and
Monitoring) stores: and maintains 8
complete file of trademark applications
and registration' information·including
ststus and location data. The data hase
maintained by TRAM will become the
official trademark register, ultimalely
replacing bound paper volumes that
have previously served this purpose.,

T·SEARCH (Trademsrk Search)
maintains a data base of basic
trademark application and registration
information. consistingof textual data.
digi-tal ~~cBimiles of figurative marks,
and certain ind-exes to_aid in searching
the data hase. T-SEARCH will provide
e variety of automated capabilities for
searching the database and retrieving
the textual and figurative int:ormation.

~,j
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